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HEADS ARTS AND CRAFTS sylvester ayekabek is now the head of
theahe neuvanavik hoondacoonda kahitbahit a cooperative of arts and crafcraftsts at
411 west 4thath avenue in anchorage alaska
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A young eskimo originallyoriginabrigina11Y
from kiana and now living inin
fairbanks recently distinguished
himself as ait judge of queen con-
testantstestantsts and a champion muktukmiktuk
eater during the 1969 world
eskimo olympics

lorenzlorenz 0 schueschuerchachrch 25 mak-
ing his mark by downing his
muktukin 16 seconds explained
how he achieved such speed 1 I
never chew he said

lorry is also receiving recog-
nition as an alaska state troop-
er his year ot01 probation with
the troopers ended this month
he is a 1963 graduate of mt
edgecumbe high school upon
graduation he went to work as a
mmineriner for the kennecott corpor-
ation at bornite

in 1965 lorry returned to
school at the university of alas-
ka for a years training in mining
technology he then went back
to bornite

in april of 1968 lorry de-
cided he did not want to remain
a miner the working condi-
tions were rough he said
working at bornite and having

my family at kiana was not
working out too well he added

lorry explained that he de-
cided to become a trooper after
talkintalking9 with state trooper bob
boatright of kotzebue boat-
right sent him his application for
the alaska state troopers acad-
emy at sitka and he was ac-
cepted

lorrylorrvlorra and his wife lydia
have three children ranging in
age from two to four years
when asked how he met his wife
lorry said 1I dontdont remember
sheShe was from norvik and I1 was
in kiana the two villages are
close and we grew up together

enjoying traveling on thejobthe job
to the villages lorry says that he
would like to learn how to fly
with a grand total of 8 hours and
35 minutes of flying time lorry
said 1I would like to get my
time in it is the best way to get
around

in view of his successes to
date it can be expected that it
won t be too long before lorry
will be cruising at 5000 feet


